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ABSTRACT 

 

Bluetongue virus (BTV) is one of the most pressing trans-boundary viral diseases that cause worldwide great 

loss in the bovine industry either directly or indirectly worldwide. The current study was conducted to clarify the 

infection status of BTV at Marsa-Matruh (The West border with Libya) which is considered a high risk spot and 

an entrance gate for diseases in Egypt. Retrospective study on blue tongue outbreaks worldwide were carried out 

and the data were collected from the OIE website for pointing out the risky spots for blue tongue that may serve 

as a gateway of the disease to Egypt. Small ruminants in the Marsa-Matruh province were investigated in this 

study (𝑛 = 555; 398 sheep and 157 goats; aged between 6 ms to 3 years old) during a period from June to 

October 2017. Both serum and whole blood samples were collected, for detection of BTV antibodies and antigen 

using ELISA, while, BTV RNA was extracted from the whole blood samples for the detection of viral RNA. The 

results of retrospective study revealed the disease was absent in Egypt while it was reported in the border 

countries including Libya and in Palestinian during 2016. Moreover, serological examination demonstrated BTV 

specific antibodies at 54.5% and 30.5% for sheep and for goats, with an overall prevalence of 47.7 %. However, 

all serum samples tested negative for detection of bluetongue (BT) antigen. Further, RT-PCR confirmed the 

molecular findings showed that all blood samples tested negative for BT antigen. Since the BTV is capable of 

crossing Egypt borders through Libya, specially quarantine measures are mandatory at Marsa-Matruh province 

with careful animal screening for the evidence of infection/carrier status using suitable serological technique 

prior to importation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Bluetongue (BT) is an infectious, non-

contagious, insect-born viral disease that affects 

sheep primarily, but other domestic and wild 

ruminant can be also affected (Kyriakis et al., 2015).  

It is considered a severe viral diseases of livestock 

that severely attacks them causing both direct and 

indirect losses. The direct losses include deaths, 

abortions, weight loss or reduced milk yield and meat 

efficiency in addition to the costs of preventive and 

control measures against the disease, while indirect 

losses are due to export limitations of live animals 

and their products from infected localities (Yavari     

et al., 2018).  
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BT is caused by a double-stranded 

RNA virus (genus Orbivirus, family Reoviridae) that 

encodes the seven structural viral proteins (VP) 

namely from VP1 to VP7 (Russell and Gildenhuys 

2018) and five non-structural proteins (NS1, NS2, 

NS3, NS3/A, NS4) with 27 distinct serotypes that 

have been identified and all have the ability 

to infect ruminants Based on the variation in the outer 

capsid proteins especially VP2 (Xie et al., 2018). 

 

BT was firstly recorded in South Africa at the end of 

the 18
th

 century in South Africa, following the 

importation of susceptible Merino sheep from 

Europe. Later on the disease spread to most African 

countries including Egypt. Initially, it was known as 

“fever” or “epizootic catarrh”, then as “malarial 

catarrhal fever of sheep” (Bréard et al., 2011) before 

being referred to as “Bluetongue” in (1905), due to 

the characteristic cyanotic tongues (Spreull 1905). In 

Europe, the first registration of BTV occurred in 

Cyprus in 1943 (Mellor et al., 2008). Further 
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outbreaks were reported in Palestine (1943), Turkey 

(1944, 1946 & 1947), and Israel (1949) (Gambles 

1949; Komarov and Goldsmit 1951). BTV serotypes 

that invaded the Mediterranean basin after 1998 have 

the same origin from adjacent regions of either Africa 

or Asia (Mellor et al., 2008). 

 

Egypt is a North African country extending from the 

Mediterranean Sea and is bounded westerly by Libya, 

easterly by Palestinian and Israel, and southerly by 

Sudan. Several studies have been carried out to 

clarify whether; Egypt is BT-free or not. The 

disease was firstly isolated on Vero cells and 

embryonated chicken eggs (ECE) in Egypt as early as 

1974. It reappeared in 1980 with a more aggressive 

clinical presentation. After 10 years of dissipation, the 

virus was isolated from animal slaughterhouse 

samples in 1991, and the virus remained circulating 

until 2002 (Braverman et al., 2004). Furthermore, 

BTV was successfully isolated and propagated BTV 

from tissues samples of clinically infected sheep and 

goats during a 2012 outbreak in different 

governorates in Egypt (Zaher 2011). BTV was 

introduced to Libya across it’s the southern border in 

2015 and several BTV outbreaks were recorded in 

2016 according to OIE reports (OIE 2016; Maan       

et al., 2012). Dependent on the current 

epidemiological data that revealed the occurrence of 

several BTV outbreaks in the border countries of 

Egypt especially Libya, the present study was 

conducted to clarify the infectious status of BTV in 

the border province of Libya (Marsa-Matruh) which 

is considered a high risk spot for introduction of the 

disease to Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Retrospective study 
Data on blue tongue outbreaks worldwide were 

collected from OIE Wahid web site during the period 

of study (January to December 2016) for 

identification the major localities of blue tongue 

outbreaks in the world and determination the risk 

factors for the disease transmission among localities 

and animals. 

 

Animals 
A total number of 555 animals were used in this study 

(398 from sheep and 157 from goats and aged 

between 6 m to 3 years old). These animals were 

from different herds in Marsa-Matruh province 

(which is considered a high-risk spot and an entrance 

gate for diseases in Egypt, Fig. 1) during a period 

from June to October 2017. The vaccination history 

of the animals under investigation was unrecorded.  

 

Samples 

Blood samples were collected and divided into two 

portions, one part was collected using via plain 

vacuum tube without anticoagulant and then left 

overnight in the refrigerator, centrifuged at 3000 rpm 

for 5 minutes at 4°C to obtain serum for detection of 

BTV specific antibodies and antigen (Ag) by using 

ELISA. The other portion was collected as whole 

blood using a vacuum tube containing EDTA for 

molecular detection of BTV using RT-PCR followed 

by RNA extraction. Twenty whole blood samples 

were used from ELISA seropositive samples show 

high Ab titer, including 12 sheep and 8 goats.  

 

Serological detection of BTV specific antibodies 

using Competitive ELISA 
 

Commercial ID. Vet (France) BTV Compact ELISA 

kit was used for the detection of BTV specific 

antibodies (Ab) against VP7 protein in the collected 

sera samples according to manufacturer instructions. 

This assay is based on a blocking immune enzymatic 

assay where the solid phase is plates coated with 

monoclonal VP7 protein of BTV (Chand et al., 2017). 

 
Serological detection of BTV antigen detection 

using the sandwich ELISA 

 

Antigen detection of BTV (VP7 protein) was 

achieved using the commercial Bluetongue virus 

antigen kit/serum plus, INGEZIM BTV DAS, (Spain) 

of Ag/serum plus ELISA test according to the 

manufacturer instructions (Chand et al., 2017). 

 

Molecular detection of BTV 
The viral RNA was extracted from whole blood 

samples using the QIAamp viral RNA Mini kit 

(Qiagen, GmbH, Germany) according to the 

manufacturer instruction to obtain BT RNA template. 

The used primers were: Forward primer 5’- 

TCGCTGCCATGCTATCCG -3’and Reverse primer 

5’- CGTACGATGCGAATGCAG -3’. The amplicon 

was 251 bp targeting BTV VP7 protein. The 

amplification reaction was performed using thermal-

cycler (Life ECO, China) in the following cycles:  

one cycle of reverse transcription at 50
 
°C for 30 min, 

one cycle of initial denaturation step at 95
 
°C for 5 

min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec. 

(denaturation), 52°C for 30 sec. (annealing) and 72°C 

for 30 sec. (extension). A final extension step was one 

cycle at 72°C for 10 min (Akita et al., 1992). The 

PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on 

1.5% agarose gel (Applichem, GmbH, Germany) in 

1x TBE buffer at room temperature using gradients of 

5V/cm. A total of 15 µl product was loaded in each 

gel slot for gel analysis. A 100 bp DNA ladder was 

used as a loading control (Qiagen, GmbH, Germany). 

The gel was visualized by a gel documentation 

system (Alpha Innotech, Biometra) and the data were 

analyzed through computer software. 

 

Statistical analysis 
The incidence rate of seropositivity in sheep and goat 

were statistically analyzed with Chi-square test using 

SPSS (Ver. 23). P value was set at <0.05 to define 

statistical significance. 
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RESULTS 

 
The retrospective study revealed that several BTV 

outbreaks were distributed in different localities 

worldwide including Libya in Africa, Palestinian in 

Asia and Italy, Serbia and France in Europe (Fig. 1), 

moreover the infection recorded the highest rates 

among sheep flocks rather than others animal species 

during 2016 outbreaks (Table 1). Also, it was noticed 

that the incidence and case fatality rates of BTV were 

the highest in sheep and were the lowest in the cattle 

(Fig. 2). Surprisingly, the disease was absent in Egypt 

while it was reported in the border country of Egypt 

including Libya so Marsa-Matroh province act as risk 

area for BT virus circulation (Fig. 3). 

 

The findings of ELISA for the detection of BTV 

specific antibodies exhibited that the percentage of 

BTV antibodies in sera was significantly (P> 0.0001) 

higher in sheep than goat species (54.5% and 30.5%, 

respectively) with an overall prevalence 47.7 % 

(Table 2). In contrast, the ELISA failed to detect the 

BTV antigen in all tested samples from both species.  

 

The BTV VP7 protein was not detected in the all 

blood samples using RT-PCR and all samples were 

tested negative with the absence of PCR band at the 

target size 251 bp after gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4). 

 

Table 1: Incidence and case fatality rates of Blue tongue disease in some epidemic country during 2016. 
 

Case 

fatality 

Incidence 

rate 

No. of 

deaths 

No. of 

cases 

No. of 

susceptible animals 
species Country  

70.45% 9.0% 155 220 2444 Sheep Libya Africa 

21.42% 7.15% 30 140 1958 sheep Palestinian Asia 

0.5% 5.5% 13 2580 46466 Cattle 

 

Italy 

Europa 

35.42% 6.19% 977 2758 44541 Sheep 

17.6% 0.92% 3 17 1838 Goats 

5.79% 5.6% 4 69 1224 Cattle 

 

Serbia 
28.89% 1.22% 202 699 57068 Sheep 

0% 7.14% - 1 14 Goats 

2.72% 0.03% 6 220 577397 Cattle 

 

France 
13.49% 2.62% 44 326 12431 Sheep 

10% 1.04% 1 10 960 Goats 

0.80% 0.45% 23 2869 625087 Cattle 

Total 33.98% 3.49% 1408 4143 118442 Sheep 

14.28% 0.99% 4 28 2812 Goats 

This data collected from Wahid OIE during 2016 outbreaks. 

 
Table 2: Seroprevalence of bluetongue disease among sheep and goat at Marsa Matruh province, Egypt. 
 

Percent No. of positive No. of animals Species 

54.5%* 217 398 Sheep 

30.5% 48 157 Goats 

47.7% 265 555 Total 

* The Chi-square statistic with Yates correction is 24.93. The p-value is 0.000001. The incidence of BT was 

significant at p < .05. 
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Fig. 1. Blue tongue virus outbreaks worldwide during 2016 www.oie.int/wahis/public 

 

 
Fig.2. Incidence and case fatality rates of blue tongue disease in different species at epidemic country in 2016. 

 

 
Fig. 3 Risk area and one potential portal of entry of BTV circulating antibodies in Egypt. 

http://www.oie.int/wahis/public
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Fig. 4: Results of PCR agarose electrophoresis. L is 100 bp DNA ladder, Pos is control positive, Neg is control 

negative and the lanes from 1 to 5 are the examined samples. All the examined samples showed no positive 

bands at the target size (251 bp). 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

BTV is a highly infectious non-contagious disease of 

ruminants and is listed among the transboundary 

animal disease (TADs) that can spread rapidly across 

countries borders (Sohail et al., 2019; Calistri et al., 

2007). Because of its economic importance in 

addition to high morbidity and mortality rate, BT is 

recognized as a notifiable disease by OIE for the 

establishment of early diagnosis of the disease and 

subsequently providing both early warning and 

blocking of the possible outbreaks (Mellor 2002). The 

epidemiological obtained from OIE website 

(http://www.oie.int/wahis/public) informed that BT 

outbreaks were distributed in different localities 

worldwide, including Libya in Africa and Palestinian 

in Asia. Moreover, the highest incidence and case 

fatality were recorded among sheep flocks more than 

other animal species during 2016 outbreaks (OIE 

2016). Surprisingly, the disease was absent in Egypt 

(OIE 2016) while it was reported in the border 

countries including Libya, designating Marsa-Matruh 

province (the frontier between Egypt and Libya) acts 

as a risk area for the skulking of BTV.  

 

The results of the current study presented a higher 

BTV seroprevalence among the sheep than goats at 

54.5% and 30.5%, respectively. Although goat had a 

minimum clinical manifestation of BTV with 

pertaining a lower antibodies titer than sheep, it may 

be a potential source of infection to other susceptible 

animals (Yilma and Mekonnen 2015). The present 

data is consistent with the worldwide observational 

study in 2016 of BT outbreaks which recorded the 

highest prevalence of BTV infection in sheep rather 

than other species. This elucidates that sheep are 

more susceptible to BT than other animals, and acts 

as an indicator host showing distinct clinical signs 

including death (Yilma and Mekonnen 2015).  The 

seropositive response against BTV may develop for 

two main reasons: (i) vaccination or infection of the 

animals that illegally imported from Libya, or (ii) the 

presence of a circulating BTV in relation to virulence 

species- resistance (Avci et al., 2014). The legal 

importation of animals is similarly damaging, if these 

animals were infected. It serves as a conduit for 

pathogen introduction, establishment, and spread 

(Hueston et al., 2011; Karesh et al., 2012). Further, 

BTV virulence plays a crucial role in the clinical 

picture of the disease in which a low viral virulence 

can induce a protective immune response without 

showing any clinical signs. Moreover the viral strain 

may be adapted to the Egyptian domestic sheep and 

goats (Lundervold et al., 2004). 

 

On the other hand, no BTV antigen was detected in 

all serum samples under examination using Ag 

detection ELISA and all whole blood samples were 

tested negative using RT-PCR as well. These findings 

may be attributed to old infection with the clearance 

of the virus from the animal body likewise other viral 

infections (Azimi et al., 2011) or due to the influence 

of breed. Clinical recognition of the disease was 

verified in the presence of highly susceptible 

European breeds of sheep (Mertens et al., 2008). 

Accordingly, the native Egyptian breeds may have a 

resistance gene against BTV.  

 

Although this study did not confirm the existence of 

the BTV, the presence of seropositive animals in 

Marsa-Matruh province serves as an early alarm for 

the possible introduction of BTV outbreaks to Egypt 

through the borders of infected localities. Therefore, 

special measures should be taken during animal 

importation and disparagement of illegal animal 

movement should be adopted parallel with the 

prevalence of BT outbreaks in border countries like 

Libya. 

 

http://www.oie.int/wahis/public
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CONCLUSION 

 

BTV was recorded in Libya, a border country of 

Marsa-Matruh province, Egypt. Due to the presence 

of high seroprevalence of BTV in small ruminants in 

Marsa-Matruh, this indicates that Libya may serves as 

a source for passage of the disease to Egypt. 

Accordingly, (i) quarantine measures should be 

established on the country border and (ii) the 

moved/imported animals must be screened for the 

evidence of disease using suitable diagnostic 

techniques. 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

 

BHK: Baby Hamester Kidney Cells; BTV: Blue 

tongue virus; C-ELISA: Competitive Enzyme Linked 

Immune Sorbent Assay; ECE: Embryonated Chicken 

Eggs; NS: non-structureprotein; OIE: World 

Organization of Animal Health; RT-PCR: Reverse 

Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction; TADs: 

Transboundary Animal Diseases; VP: structure 

protein.  
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 في المجتراث الصغيرة المعرضت للخطر في مصر  فيروش اللسبن األزرق وجسيئيت على سيرولىجيتدراسبث 

 في ليبيباللسبن االزرق  بعذ انذالع
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ٔازذ يٍ أكثش األيشاض انفٍشٔسٍت عببشة نهسذٔد ٔانخً حسبب خسبئش فبدزت فً خًٍع أَسبء انعبنى فً  انهسبٌ االصسق ٌعخبش فٍشٔط

انهسبٌ  ً خًٍع أَسبء انعبنى. أخشٌج ْزِ انذساست نخٕظٍر زبنت اإلصببت بفٍشٔطصُبعت األبمبس سٕاء بشكم يببشش أٔ غٍش يببشش ف

حى إخشاء  .فً يشسى يطشٔذ )انسذٔد انغشبٍت يع نٍبٍب( ٔانخً حعخبش َمطت عبنٍت انخطٕسة ٔبٕابت يذخم نأليشاض فً يصش االصسق

انبٍبَبث يٍ يٕلع انًُظًت انعبنًٍت نصست انسٍٕاٌ انعبنى ٔحى خًع دساست بأثش سخعً عهى حفشً انهسبٌ األصسق فً خًٍع أَسبء 

(OIE)  عٍُت يٍ انسٍٕاَبث  :::نخٕظٍر انُمبغ انخطشة نههسبٌ األصسق انخً لذ حكٌٕ بًثببت بٕابت نهًشض إنى يصش. حى حدًٍع

سُٕاث( خالل فخشة  8إنى  ;يٍ انًبعض ؛ حخشأذ أعًبسْى بٍٍ  7:1غُبو ٔ يٍ األ 893انًدخشة انصغٍشة بًسبفظت يشسى يطشٔذ )

. حى خًع كم يٍ عٍُبث انًصم ٔانذو انكبيم ، نهكشف عٍ األخسبو انًعبدة نفٍشٔط انهسبٌ االصسق 7171يٍ ٌٍَٕٕ إنى أكخٕبش 

ٔأٔظسج َخبئح  .نهفٍشٔطُٕٔي يٍ عٍُبث انذو نهكشف عٍ انسًط ان BTV RNA، فً زٍٍ ، حى اسخخشاج  ELISAببسخخذاو 

انذساست بأثش سخعً أٌ انًشض كبٌ غبئببً فً يصش بًٍُب حى اإلبالغ عُّ فً انذٔل انسذٔدٌت بًب فً رنك نٍبٍب ٔفً فهسطٍٍ خالل عبو 

٪ نألغُبو ٔانًبعض ، يع :.81٪ ٔ :.9:عُذ  BTV. ٔعالٔة عهى رنك ، أظٓش انفسص انًصهً أخسبًيب يعبدة يسذدة نـ ;717

عهى رنك ،  عالٔة (BT antigen) .٪. ٔيع رنك ، فإٌ خًٍع عٍُبث انًصم اخخببس سهبً نهكشف  91.1خٕد يعذل اَخشبس شبيم ٔ

َظًشا ألٌ فٍشٔط  .BT فٍشٔطأٌ انُخبئح اندضٌئٍت أظٓشث أٌ خًٍع عٍُبث انذو انخً حى اخخببسْب سهبٍت ببنُسبت ن RT-PCRأكذث 

د يصش عبش نٍبٍب ، فالبذ يٍ انضايٍت حذابٍش انسدش انصسً عهً انسذٔد ٔ خبصت فً يسبفظت انهسبٌ االصسق لبدسا عهى عبٕس زذٔ

 يشسى يطشٔذ يع فسص دلٍك نهسٍٕاَبث إلثببث ٔخٕد زبنت إصببت / أ زبيم ببسخخذاو حمٍُت يصهٍت يُبسبت لبم االسخٍشاد.
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